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THURSDAY APRIL 21, 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

D. :. Ireland, I'rillor and Proprietor- -

A.itonan Building, Catm SUreel.

Torms of Subscription ;
served by Carrier. ier week 26 Ccnu
Sent by mail, four months..... .......5 Ott

Sent by mail, one year.........-...........- .. 9 "0

Freo of Postage to Subscriber.

OB" Advortieoments inserted by Ike year ai
tho rate of SI '.0 ior square perineatb.

Transient advertising, by tbe day or week,
fifty centa per square for each insertion.

The Weekly Asforian.

Is a. mammoth sheet, exactly doulile
the size of the Daily. It i just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to nil the current news choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It s lurnKhcd 1 single sub-
scribers at S2 00 per j ear in advance.

25fA limited nuiiioernf miuiIS adver-
tisements inserted at established rate.

THE CITY.
' Tiik Daily astokian trill nt
mailatlZccHl a numth.frt tmgr. JlanU
vr whn cimtcmitUittaltmift'friHit the city eon
have Tiik Astokian fhnr :kcn. Daiia
nr WrkivIA i1ttoHt In hhh pHil-iHh- with-

out addltitiml arCHit. man lz
cntwiiod ax often r fi&trrt. Tamvc onlarx nl
I ir ruuHtftw ivKim.

Uoilborn has the boss carpet
stretcher.

The Sitka steamer California is

due here

The tug Drenhiun rotnriiuil fr8ii
Portland yesterday".

Mr. and Mrs. Don lUm returned
from Kalama yesterday.

Mr. T. Tynel. lat-- of UmokfioUl.
lias located finally in New Vtrk city.

The Oregonian yesterday pays its
respeots once more l the limited rail-

way company.

There are fifty patients in St.
"Vincents hospital, Portland; and about
twenty in St. Mjirys hospital, Astoria.

Sibson, Church it Co. will take
freight upon vessels chartered by them
at reasonable rates. See advertise-
ment.

Artesian well-borin- g is being tried
in Portland. The supply of water at
Astoria will soon call for about $20,000
in citj bonds.

The new mining district in Sitka
is still buried beneath the snow six to
ten feet. Trouble is cxpocted with

claim jumpers.
Tho Post of Seattle is a live

paper, but it does not take kindly to
our barnacles item, on the visit of the
tug Tacoma here lately.

The programme of the entertain-
ment for tho benefit of the Methodist
Episcopal church of this city, will be
given to the public

Mr. Sture, superintendent of the
Occident Packing company, informs
our reporter that one of their boats
yesterday came in with eighty-on- e fish.

Geo. Adams, fishing for the xn-gl- o

Packing company, picked up a
man on the bottom of his boat which
hatf capsized. The boat and gear be-

longed to the Aberdeen Packing com-

pany, llwaco.

The steamer Argonaut picked up
the Aberdeen Packing company's boat
No. 3, Tuesday morning, as it came
in through the breakers. There was
nothing in the boat, no net, rigging
nor men.

Members of Beaver lodge of Odd
Fellows are notified to be at
the hall in Astoria, at one o'clock r.
m. sharp, on Tuesday, April 20th,
1881, to participates in the anniver-
sary exercises and parade.

The cannerymeu of the Columbia
river yesterday telegraphed to Secre-

tary Windom their protest against the
ruling requiring fishing boats to cany
lights. It is hoped confidently that
the order will be revoked.

B. F. Siler, of Marion, says he
is one hundred pounds ahead of a
Clydesdale colt that woighs 1520
pounds, because he has one of the
same stock that weighed 1C20 pounds
ten days before he was three years old.
Silers age is not stated.

It was the cargo proper, and not
the beef simply, which the figures sot
opposite was intended to represent in
our export table on the fourth page.
Thanks to the friend who ca led our
attention to the matter. It appears a
little more plain 3

Fresh trout for breakfast is like
the. swallows; its coming proves that
spring is here in earnest, and that
dread winter has at length receded in
to the past, to furnish fruitful themes
for fireside discussions on man' future
winter nights. So mote it be."

The Chinese concert, on Chena-mu-s

street, can be dispensed with just
as well as not it is a most confound-- .
ed nuisance. Somebody remarked
that it was a religious exercise; we
cannot passover the fact that it causes
the majority not heathen in that local-

ity to exercise sacreligious.

When hunting over the hills for
that cow a few days ago "W. H. Twi-

light ran upon a pile of nets, supposed
to have been hid there last year by the
thieves who pirate upon that interest
here annual'. The same system of
robbery lias begun this year on the
river. Is there not some way to stop it?

Astoria Velocipedes.

The Astoria correspondent of the
East Portland Vindicator thus refers
to locomotion etc, in this Venice of
Amorica: "Although Astoria has the
title of the Venice of America, and
portions of it are built out three
blocks into the bay, yet it can boast
of more velocipedes to the square
inch than any other city on the coast
There are no livery stables here, and
no delightful drives like those to be
found near other cities. There arc
but orte or two iiiasalle roads lead-

ing into the place, and x farmers team
from his "garden patch" is a greater
rarity here than bridges aenws the
Willamet. All communication and
travel is carried on by loats, and I

have yet to hear of a person that
makes any pretensions to farming as a
special mode of making a living.

Speaking of velocipedes, the loss of
buggies is mmie up by tlH.ir wse, as

almost every young man lwy rides
one here, and several firms keep them
for sale ami hire." The long bridges,
something lik those in East Port-

land, only mioi so, oilers splendid
roadway for tliem, as. teams are so

scarce that n: can Wk out any time

ami see less than half a donen express
wagons and trucks in the whole length
of the princiiml Erects. Quite a large

number of hycicltas, some f them

costing as high as 100, thus have a
clear run, and their owners are good

riders. Moat of the mail to upper
Astoria, over a mile away, is carried
in that manner, and the Western Vn-io- n

Telegraph meaaenger boy deliver
messages the same waj. and 1 have
about concluded that 1113 education is
not yet complete until 1 hoi able to
ride one of the "critters," though it is

about as dangerous for a novice to
tackle one as it is to atUtHpt to ride
an unbroken oayue.

Mr. F. T. Keeler returned to the
city- - last evening, ami is looking for a
place of business.

There appears to be considerable

tiik in the real estate markot of As-

toria just now, but we hoar of only a
few bona fide transactions.

-- All of the children in Mr. S. T.
Mclvean's famil3' have rocentl3r been
sick with malaria, in consequence of
bad, and Morse that Imd, sewage on
that block.

J lie Uiegon Cracker compnnys
representative, Mr. Charles F. Speck,
is in the city. Charley will give 3011

3'our moneys worth if 3'ou give him

3'our order.

llecitatious at the ontcrtaiument
ovoning will be by Miss

Plummer, Miss Carpenter, and Miss
Edith Conn. The entertainment will
be first class.

Uegular convocation of Saints
John 1. A. Chapter this (Thursda3')
evening, at 7:J0 o'clock. Member
particular requested to be present.
Sojourning companions cordially in-

vited. B3' order 11. r.

The cow ordinance is the subject
still under consideration b3 Astorians.
The fact is that the place is too big
for a town and not quite big enough
for a city, and it is literally impossible
to please ever3'bod3 in it.

The men in a West Coast Tack-

ing company's boat, drifting into the
breakers night before last, saved them
selves 03-

- cutting clear front the net.
Charles Johnson, in one ot Booth &

Co.'s boats, did the same thing.

Will the Orocor please give us
the name of that "prominent bu3cr
for the Chicago market" who is back-

ing the fraud Lusk? Some of our
cannerymon wish to give the fellow an
airing and a bit of gratuitous adver-
tising.

Mr. J. H. Boos, the celebrated
leader in music at Portland, is in this
vicinity on a hunting and recreation
trip. We believe he went to Boar
river from Astoria. "When Johnny
comes home," let us have a little
music.

That pack or of oggs picked up on
Sand inland on Easter Sunday el

to Warren & Eaton the bo3s
eat 'cm. It was intonded to be
shipped across the lft3, but was carc-lessb- y

loft on the slip and floated off at
high tide.

Since the order for prohibiting
the sale of liquor on Indian reserva-
tions went into effect the soldiers at
fort Jvkmath have been in mourning.
It is reported that m3sterious sources
of gin slings and r3e straight have
been discovered just over the bound-
ary line of the reservation.

Another fraud which is boing
practiced on the Columbia rivor sal-

mon interest is exposed to-da- 3 in an
article wc quote from the Grocor. Ts

it possible that the iHsrpetrator of this
swindle is Bob Watson.' If so he de-

serves to be treated to a. coat of tar
and feathers, and proves himself un-

worthy of the S3mpnthy which was ex-

tended to him l3 our generous public
during his last struggle here.

One of the Occident Packing
companys boats capsized Tuesday
afternoon above Chinook beach during
a sudden squall. Gust Saigan and
John Nelson, the occupants, managed
to climb on the bottom of the boat,
and after remaining there over an
hour signaling lor Help, tne3 were
picked up b3 one of Joseph Humes
boats. The net and boat were saved.
Thirty fish and all the gear lost.

Horse dncntIon.

In something written wc have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of maturer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
histoiy. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse 1ms four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He stnclleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have even grade of pre
tcntion, and each professing to have '

mastered the whole subject. As we i

approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look tor some- -'

thing better in this department of I

knowledge from those who assume to '

instruct. Anil it is to ie tounu in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
l3' mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage aid. Apply to Tub
Astouiax ofiice, oraddrass D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

Court Proceedings.
roi.H-- corirr i:lni:y,j.

Lizzie Jones, drunk; deposit of $T

forfeited.
S. V. Dexter, drunk; deposit of $2

forfeited.
"Chas. Wciser, indecent act; fined So.

Sont to jail for two days.
James Boland, vagrancy; fined $10.

Sent to jail for five days. !

!

The Odd Fellows of Portland and
East Portland intend doing somothing
handsome on the 20th, in an enter- -

tainment at New Market theater for j titled --Our new Doorkeeper" bv the full
the benefit of tho Odd Fellows orphans comrauiy. alM an act. called the

oiis Pair. An entirely new olio corn- -
home and educational fund. IllVlta-- l w.M'il fifsoiiLr:iiul ihim-o- . tir nml c!n?7

tion, etc., acknowledged. I

Baby carnages ami bicycles are
the subject of ah interesting paper by
Dr. Henry 11. Smith, eprinted from
the Medical Times of January J.th,
showing the danger of the jolts and
other rough usage to which infants
arc frequently subjected in the one
case, and of the wanted adaptation to
length of limbs, and consequent risk
of deformity, in the other. Such warn-

ings are alw.i3s timeby. but the Sani-

tarian is inclined to think the dangers
of the bic3cle, as compared with its
utility, arc overrated. To occasional
upsets, and possible s, and
it may be once in a while to a broken
leg or arm, the young bic3clist 11133

be subject; but those and such like
accidouts are no just arguments against
the utility of the bic3cle for straight-
ening the backs and expanding the
chests of school bo3s after hours of
school room torture-benche- s ami foul
air. As well condemn horseback rid-

ing or boating, because of an oc-

casional neck broken or hyperlrophied
heart.

For a first-clas- s 3'ster stew, Hy,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Hoseoe's
on Mam street, opposite .N. Loch's.
Families supplied 13 the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotol, Portland, Oregon.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosb3, with fire-bric- k lwttoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

Prices for cnimory and fishermen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosly's,

--- to M. C. Crosby's and get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ers, biu3's and boat stoves.

Ice cream at Boscocs oyster and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

Extra fine lot of apples, straw and
ha3 just received and for sale at Grays
warehouse.

P. J. Goodman, on Chonamus
street, has just receiveu the latest and
most fashionable st3Ie of' gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cneap dan trancisco oocr mere is
little or no demand for that article
aiy more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if 3011 want something
good.

Fire-bric- k and fire-cla- y in lots to
suit at M. C. Crosby's.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make 11101103' b3 getting
thoir bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
b3 mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astokiax two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

JSTboine saj that it is no use for them
to advertise, that they have been in the
place in biibiuess all their lives, and
everybody Knows thorn. Such people
seem to forget to tako in cuiMderalion
that our country is increasing in popu
lation nearly40 per ccut. every ten years,
and no matter how old the place ma3 be,
there arc constant changes taking place ;
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill their places. In this ago of the
world, unless the name of a business
linn is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertisimr. in a very short time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out, as it were, aim be rorgot-tc- n.

No man ever lost 11101103 by judi-
cious advertising.

ISPWhat nleasure it is to pay ones
debts ! In the first place, it removes that
uneasiness which a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which fsso
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readily supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure wc know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound ccon-0111- 3.

FiuaHj-- , it is the main supjKirt of
simple reputation. Pay us, that wu may
pay others.

Pnrc Water.

Mr. V. Orders, our new water man,
lias found, after? a cljcmical analysis
by a well known resilient of this place,
and also usin t le rater, that it is
pure spnn wntctf Owing to the
pipe being new 1 iracs it a little hard,
but after ten da Sf use it will be like
it is in thelake: C( ol and soft.

fo liCt.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Mnnson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

Tin IMate. Pis Tin, Etc

fleo. Y. II time keep3 constantly on
hand, and to arrive .1 full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
whicn defy competition, rartics wish
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price,

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will alwa3s
be found read3 to wait on his patrons.
tie has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. 03 he has the finest
brands of l'quors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Accommodation to
Friend fishermen. Get your tide

tables at Max Wagners.

AMIjSKUKSTS.

Ilii.i.'s Vakikties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, Mage manager. A. Ostramler.
leader of orchcMra. Geo. Lambert. leader
of brass band. New firt part with
NickerMin and Cook as the funny men,
iii1 fnt-ri- . itititi-Irw.n- f 1 ir litift .wt rtti

dances, Dutch. IriMi and Tsegro excen- -
trinities. Mr. Hill is making active pre--
nar.it ion for more amusements with
which to pleaelhoeof the public who
are fond of popular umti:cmciil. New
orchestral Mlection.- - by our efficient
orchestra, and new music 113 our excel-
lent hrav baud on the grand stand at
precisely 7 i. i. Curtain rises at ex-
actly 8 r. Ah Kntrance 011 Benton street;
entrance to private bocs, 011 Chenamus
street.

For man it has no equal. For
beast it is not excelled. What? Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure. See their adver-
tisement.

If vou want a good hot cup of
tea, coffee, or chocolate after our
nights fishing call at the Fair Wind
chop house where 3011 will get it, and
don't 3011 forget it.

A Big Lot of Beer arrived b3
steamship Columbia 3esterda3, at Max
Wagner's. Call around and sec him,
beys.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Dr. John Welch, dentist, will be
at the Occident hotel in this cit3
about the 20th inst., and remain a
short time for the practice of his pro-
fession.

Messrs. Win. Pfunder fc Co., of
Portland, are Ihe leading druggists of
that rit3 and have one of the hand-
somest stores on the Pacific coast.
This is the firm that, manufactures the
Oregon Blood Purifier and other medi-
cines.

The entertainment to be given 1)3

the ladies on next Friday evening at
Liberty hall, for the benefit of the
Methodist Episcopal chuich, will be a
fine affair. Admission HO cents, chil-
dren half price.

For the Genuine .1. IL Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the boll tower,
and see Campbell.

- John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, ossorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best qualit3, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kiusey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, Insforc break-las- t,

it will now be hamby to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Gnw'a wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to an3
part of the cit3 sawed to am length,
and full measure.

A celluloid hand, mounted as a
pin, was picked up and left at this
ofiice for the owner 3'esterda3.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Uulumbia Itrciccry lieer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John ltogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Miss Lizzie Xorris has arrived
and is ready to receive a limited num-
ber of pupils for tutiou on the piano.
Call at Mrs. Holdens, or cm F. C.
Morris, Astokian Office.

One of the handsomest bamboo
fishing outfits in the country is to be
disposed of at the Occident hotel as
soon all the chances are taken. It only
requires one dollar to acquire this
beauty, and wc know of several gentle-
men here who hope to become the
future possessor of it; hence 3011 must
go quick if you would get in.

Ziousville, Indiana, November 3d,
1880. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co, gents:

I have 3'eur valuable Treatise on
tne liorse aim ins diseases ana vour
Kendall's Spavin Cure. My horses
have the epizootic, one of them could
not swallow for two da3s I applied
your Kendall'3 Spavin Cure twice to
her throat and it gave most instant
relief. I think I could sell 1000- - of
3our books, irieasc give price to agents.
Yours trtiby, Peter Bowcn.

When 3oii want a dish of nice
Eastern 03stcra done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabrcs on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

GENERAL EASTERX JflSffS.

nr 3IAIL AKD TELEGRAPH.

Uayc Pall 1 1 rs Ker.
Cot.um ui'S, April 19. Rather a

strange rumor is current here to-

day to the effect that
Hayes already begins to tire of
private life, and is at least willing
to again enter politics if there
should seem to be a general de-

mand for his services:. Ohio is
said to be considerably agitated
over the liquor question, and even
republican journals expect a fall-

ing off from their usual vote next
fall, owing to the disaffection of
Germans on the beer question.

.MUccllanroia- - Item.
There is very little probability

mai tne rre-iuei- it will call a
special session of I'oiigress on Sat-

urday, as reported yesterday.
Referring to the Jorgensen

stink, kicked up in Washington.
Congressman Pagi; says that it
would he cowardly in the repub-
lican party not to support Mahone,
as he has announced to the public
on the floor of the senate that he is
in favor of a free ballot and a fair
count.

S. R. Redmond, a North Caro
lina moonshiner for whose capture
a reward was offered, has been
arrested by revenue otlicers after a

t. Redmond was wounded.

Congressman Jorgensen , of
Virginia has jumped Geo. C. Gor-hat- n

the fight goes on through
the Post and Republican. It will
give us a rest from the bull-fig- ht

indulged in by Chic, Puck, and
Co. Jorscnsens talk sounds
somewhat like Frank Pixlcys ad-

dress to the bull, but signs himself
"very rcspcctfnlly yours, etc.,"
which is false in every particular.

A serious disease has broken
out among horses in Chicago. It
begins with a swelling just below
the fetlock, which, after a little,
festers and becomes a discharging
sore. It. yields slowly to skillful
treatment, but unless taken early
the poisonous matter spreads itself
upwards and infects the blood,
causing death. The horses are, in
an case, laid up two or three
weeks. Veterinary surgeons attrib-
ute the disease to the long period
of winter, during which the ani-

mals have been obliged to stand
and travel in cold and wet slush.

Another asylum burned at Anna,
Illinois, on the morning of the
19th. The .Minnesota horror re-

peated.
They are having a second flood

in the Missouri nearly as bad as
the first, and severe winter weather
with snow in Nebraska, etc. Re-

ports from Sioux city and Vank- -

ton, eiv harrowing; accounts of
.desolation wrought by floods and
consequent distress of the people.

John Kellys success in New
York city this week gives the
press another chance to tell how it
was done. Kelly understands his
own affairs politically as well, or
perhaps better than the Times,
Tribune, World, Sun or Herald,
and will continue to run" New
York a while at least.

J Hanks. Promissory notes, bonds
for (lel, quit claim ileetL--, mortgages
ami warranty deeds, at this oflice.

(Set your legal blanks at Tiik
Astokian" oftief. A full lim of oyer
two hundred styles.

Wanted.
1 (f fff OOI Sl'JtUCE SHIX-JJjJ- JJ

ules. inadi- - from live tim-
ber. For iHirticitlurs inquire of

.1. G. HUSTLER.

Wanted.

A GIRL OK MIDDLE AGED WOMAN,
to take irv of rbildreii.

pplyat THIS OFFICE.

For Sale.
A NEW SKIFF SIXTEEN FEET LONG." Sprint lumber well Mrawned. Parties

app! to NICHOLS.
At tbe Parker House.

Furnished Rooms to Let.
MARGARET P.ROWN. on AstorMRS. near the Iiantbt Church, has a

few comfortable funthhed. moms to let at
reasonable prices.

Choice Duck Eggs for Hatching.
.MARGARET HROWN. on AstorMRS. Astoria, near tbe Baptist Church,

has a ehnln. variety of IH'CIv EGGS for
hatching, which will he sold at a reasonable
price.

Notice of Assessment.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE No. 1", amounting to $3 per

shan., is levied on the capital stock of the
Olympic Gymnasium. Payable to the Sec-
retary from and after date of this notice.

IJv order of the Hoard of Directors.
S.T. McKEAN, Secretary.

Astoria, April 11.1581

HOSPITAL,
- OKEGON.ASTORIA, - -

INSTITUTION', UNDER CARE OFTHIS Sisters of Chanty, is now ready for
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation of
any desiring them.

Patients admitted at all hours, day or night.
No physician has exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician they prefer.

United States 3Iariae
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Fteecare and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-

tained for baited States Marines at the Cus-
tom Honse.

l

Sistkrs of dUHvry;. I

GRAND OFXSXtTIXtiTG
--OF-

NEW SFRHNTG GOODS
-- AT THE

IXLSTORE!!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND IIAYE READY FOPw INSPECTION

THE FINEST --SELECTION
AND

LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

l&LOWEST BED ROCK PRICES.er
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I "WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,'
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

ifB-I-u all departments have the latent novelties. Give me call."S

a m coopub,
IXL Store, corner Main and Cnncomly Streets, Astona, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
HANUFACTUBElt OF

ETJRJSttTTJBE SS BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVINU EVERV FACILITV FOK HE
am now prepared to furnis tho

K

LAGER BEER,
AT at CENTS PER GALLO.

-

.

I a

I

W ECOIjES ATiE.
S2TFamiHe3 and keepers of public ho3es promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYEK. Proprietor ASTORIA. OUEGON

THE COLUMBIA
A

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. ANM IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHrV, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

wrOnlcrs If ft at tlu GEEMANIA I5EER HALL will be promptly attended to.S

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

ou Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jolly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

KCSfSS. Bl'TTER. CIIEESK,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AND fiAME j

In the season. i

CI OAKS AHTI TOBACCO. '

Best of WINES AND IIQUORS. I

AH cheap for CASn. Goods sold on com
mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.

J. RODGERS.

D. K. Wabbes. T. W. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTE ,

ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON.

WARBfiN & EATOX, Proprietors.
(Successors to Warren it JlcGuirel

Wholosale and Retail Deal ore in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

3 Ilutter, Ezga, Cheese, eto. constantly
on band.

3" Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK LAYER
jIlJEBEliiiSLL.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

IE 31a -- lS II? DE3 IE-LIE- S IEL

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME. SAND, BRICK. PIASTER, LATH,
" Cement, and all materials in my line,
furnished to order.

a-- S pedal attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

t San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

TT A 3R.IP7VruaL.3ELIE3.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Clfenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKJA, OREGON.

C3)

THE

BREWERY..
Proprietor.

MANUFACTURK OK A KlKST CLASS AH
.mbl'ewitb tbe finest quality, for oab.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 SO PER IOZEK.

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.
FINE BOAT. SUITABLE FOR FISHii ing. AddIv at the ofiice of

74-- tf ASTORIA TACKING CO.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-
pointment.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE has beer duly appointed
administratrix of the estate ot "Lyman P.
Hall, deceased, bv the Hon. County-cou- rt of
the State ot Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All persons having claims against said
estate are required to present the same to
me duly verified within six months from this
date. MAh Y ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased. w

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KIKJDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, iootof Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

ARNDT & EEKOHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami the best 353TXa& I

&Z&rjWW&M- -

BLACKSMITH m?mmSHOP mmmmp
In the city.

v&hBrHSsPAll kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2D

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington Market,
Main street, - - Astoria Oregon

BEJtGMAN D JiEBRY
pESPHCTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.
S tion cf the public to tbe fact that tho
above Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppfo-n- c

shios.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DEALKK IX

DRJESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

to order.


